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lug a supply of lire wotk and lire crackfrom mug Lee, will eend lu their
MILLIONS
GOLD.
reeiguatioiis, and that these will be accepted by the enmpiiiy aud that the
whole dlsagreeaPle matter will be allowed to drop with that. It
felt that
the offending member did what they Big Clean-Uof Glittering Dost
did for fun and lint from malice or an
lutent to gain, and that they have been
in the Klondike.
eutlicieiiliy punished already without unnecessarily disgracing the. n.

RAILROAD WATCHES

npilKSIC AKE THK IJKST AND
watthc fur railway aerviue, bcin
position. When (leKired we will send
approval card from the (Jeoer.il vValch
ciyatem.
1

I rIV

MOST UKLIAULK
adjusted aad rated in
with each watih our
Iospector of S.tnta Fe

Mav. rrad Hmii.ll la lava.
The report that Itev. Kred Bf nnett. the
rector ol St. Johu' Kplnmpal church lu
tht city, I to be transferred to a diocese
If preeent
iu California, I erroneous.
arrangement
are carried out he will
have charge of mission wor In the vicinity of Situ Marcial In thin territory.
He will conduct services at ht, John'
church until August I, when he expect
to go to Magdalen
and spend about two
t
week ou a ranch and
up. Krom
go
he
tn California to epeud
there
will
about a week, after which he will return
and take charge of hi new work. Mr.
Rennett ha been a ftithful and sincere
worker for the church and his congregation will greatly regret hi departure
After September I, Kev, Robert Knl-son- .
of Gallup, will be the nctor of bt

John'.

Wool Holrl nt Aarllnn.
Otto X Schleter clip of wnol, near10
ly 4i i,(
pounds, wa s ild at Clayton,
.M , 011 IhurMlay, at auction. Seven
wool buyer from Roetou and the Kant
Competed tor the llece.
A. Vandewart,
representing Rrown X Adam of Ronton,
was the successful bidder. This clip I
the largest In the territory and one of
the leading clip of th country, both in
sir. and quality. The price wa private.
Th

DIVISION

or

THK TAXKf.

nonnta Which the K.
It .r .Ira or lha l;l,(U.71l CollaxUd,
The .1:1. H28 Til, collected by Deputy
County Collector Garcia, in the month of
June from taxe and giinlng licensee,
wa devoted to the different purpose a
follow: County purpose, 2i.Hi:i.7l;
territorial purpose, i:i,llNI.4'); city purpose, I2.:4I (i2; town of Gallup. t8Vi.nt.
",:il;i 71 for county general purThe
pose I distributed among the different
a
follows:
fund
County general, $17,830.14; school general. :t.4u2.iili; school districts 13 and Hu,
127.3s; court fund, tl.Miil; river f unit,
Id; licenses, county fnud, 9(120;
liquor licenses,
gaming and wbolis-tlschool fund, 12.8 7.i0; echuol district No.
I. f.H'i.8.u4; school, from territorial taxes,
IH'.Mj and 18'.i7. 1748 4i(; county, from territorial taxes, IS'.; and 18'.i7, (748 47;
h2; coiintr, from
school district No. Ii.
territorial taxes, 18'.i: and 18111,12110 22.
The J I7,8:ii).ll
for comity general
purposes I again subdivided Into I he
following separate funds: County, f
7Ti; court,
l o'.ni 7ii; funding Imnda,
Issl, l;t.l5; Mlnklng fund, 1884, ft'Ju.Vi;
court bonne and jail binds, hm1. f i.ntui .
4H; sinking fund, Ksii. $.74:ii; funding bond. I88U, f I.C.M4I1; funding bonds,
bridge bond. 4336r;
I8'.M. (22:133;
funding bonds. I8'.(2, IIik'i 11; funding
bonds, Ih'.iii, s8) 21; funding bonds, 1817,
(788.21.!; road fund, i'M 14,
The (4..V.I0.76, denominated a county.
Is the part that will be used to pay the
account against the couuty for the past
quarter. Iu addition to this sum, however, there Is to be used In paying the
")"; licences,
Hccounts a balance of
t'lofi.lin; territorial tax, 1st) and 18'.i7,
718 53; territorial tax. ls;i:l and 1814,
241 81; road tax, fii.'niKi;
maklug the
total sum available, for mwtlng out
standing accounts agalust the county,
7 3.01 142
Rut from this must lie deducted, 778;lii, assessor's oouiiuIsmIou,
and JoT ot), warrants on hand and unpaid, thus leaving '!.ii :Xi net to pay
7.731 7'J of accounts against the county.
l.'."H) I
pay for the
Of this about
waterwork and plumbing at the court
house and jail, for which the commln-Hlonagreed to par the contract price
iu full lu order to get it done a cheaply
a possible, ami when tliln hiiiii I hiiIi-'- r
acted there remain only enough to
pay the remaining creditors of the conn
ty et the rate of 80 cents on the dollar.
1 he current Indebtedness of the conn'y
for the past quarter Is extraordinarily
large, on July 1. ls'.is, the accounts
Hgalnnt the county footed up just '.- ..mi. in, or nearly fJ.ooo less than till
year. As previously ntated f l,2M) of this
increase was caused by the necessary Im
provements made at the court house and
Jail. The expense Incident to attendance at preliminary hearing in justice
court ha also nearly doubled, being
only a little over tiiOa year ago, and
f l.ioo thl year. I hen. too, circum
stance have made th number of guest
at the county
much larger than
usual, and the expeuse of feeding county
correspondingly
Increased.
prisoners is

jll

Hear will be served at the free
lunch counter of Mclini & I'Jakin
t.
Everybody invited.
A special train, carrying teachr
from
Indiana and Kentucky, arrived lu the
city at 3:."iii o'clock thin af tern ion. Another special Is scheduled to arm eat It
o'clock till evening. Two more specials
afternoon aud evening will
carry the last teachers on their way to the
N. h. A. convention In Los Augele.
Theodore Miiensterm-tand wife (if
thl city met many of their Peoria, III.,
friends at the train last night, iu the
persons of Prof. Gustav Kleeue and sixteen lady teacher In the public schools
of that city. Refore she wa married,
Mrs. Miienntermau
taught school lu
Peoria.
Kor a cool, refreshing drink on these
sultry summer evenings, go to th "Iger

Cafe.
Raditraccn'

Kiimmer garden I a cool,
delightful place to spend Sunday.

I lUadin, l.wrUr, PiuWd

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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W
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Men's

Shirts....

m

Tha llalnarta ahaaa,
The Oantanierl Olnva
Jaasar'a Unrtnrwnna,

ii

W, rl. Oaraat,

w

m

r

We will place on salt1 for the balance of the week one lot of
men's colored negligee shirt, with culfs and ties to match.
These are beauties and are our regular $1,00 shirt. We have
all sizes, but the only drawback is the limited quantity (only
about ' twenty dozen.)
To get you acquainted with our
gentlemen's furnishing department we shall offer these at the
ridicu'ously low price of

m

m
m

55 Cents
Each-

m

-

At this pi ice we positively will only sell two shirts to a customer
as we want to give everyone an oppoittinity to secure some of
these bargains.
Window Display.

m

lTSee

(Irani I'aara Maatln( nf lha rhrlatlan In.

.Inavur Sfirlalv,
Detroit, Mich, July 8
great outdoor

"International pear and arbitration"
gathering, looked forward to as the must
novel and perhaps the chief event of the
Christian Kndeavor convention of the
week, will be held at 4 o'clock Mil afternoon, under weather condition more
like those of October ths.11 July. A north
weet bract, with occasional dash of
rain, blew freshly from Lake St. Clair
across Relic xsjt, where the crowd are to
assemble this afternoon for the peace
The speaking will be followed
iiibllee.
for adoption the "Chrl-tiaKndeavnr Peace Memorial," a copy
of which will be sent to the interuatloual
peace conference at The Hague.

tot

Rntlarlrk't PatMrna,

Th

Snap!

A

Negligee

th raciric

Taeoma. Wash , July 8 Dr. L. O.
W ilct.xson. of Ch'cago, who arrived from
Dawson, bring authentic news of the
eiiuimoii cleanup in the Klondike.
During the llrnt half of June pack train
arrived at Dawaon daily from Itonanr.a.
hblorado, Hunker and Sulphur creek,
each bringing 5'K).i(io to l,5(M
dust.
One big pack train made several trip
from Prof. Llppey' claim on Kldorado,
which proilncd over two ton of gold
dut. Coining ont, W llcoxson learned of
two Important new dlscuverle. one ou
Thirty Mile river, where 2 a pan wa
found, and th other on the Big Salmon,
where the winter's dump averaged 38
a day per man.
ttallra
Han
Kranclsco,
July 8 -- Having
reached the age limit. Colonel Wagner,
of the Fourth cavalry, ha lie n retired.
HI sncceeeor la Major Hay, of the eleventh cavalry.

m

B. ILFELD & CO.
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TKI.Kl'IIONB NO. 259.
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AND :.().) WEST ItAILItOAD AVENUE.
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n
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Nlrarsgna Canal Conimlaalna Will Vl.ll
(lantrnl Aniarlr.
WashlngUn. July 8. The Nicaragna
canal coiiim sloii tlnished its present
busluese at Washington, and the members are entered to wind Up pernoual
biisliiee
starting fur the Ueld. It
has been aettied that the Ueld force taken
from thl country will number about
seventy Uv. Admiral Walker. Col. Km- est, Mr. Murr-an- d
Mr. Morrison, consti
tuting the rauama committee, with
other
probably
of
member
will leave here
the commission,
lu about thirty day for Pari to examlue
the record of th Panama company and
sscure whatever data Is obtainable In
connection with that part of the work.
lu the meantime the remainder nf the
commission will do whatever Is possible
oy correr.poni;uce witn several Central
American governments who may be In
terested in the route to bellually selected.

4

t'alila Anroaa Parlllo.
Ran Francisco, July 8 The Rrltlsh
survey steamer Kgnrla has arrived from
L',,t,ln.Hll U... l'
U...li..k null.
. iin niiKiinu
u. Tl..
iik.ihi.i
Canadian government are to eetabllsli a
cable between Columbia aud Australia,
which will touch at Samoa and Hawaii.
The Kgeria
now surveying the route.
1

Wiping Out
of Old Prices
A

pair broken sizos, Men's Shoes, all
makes, from $:.o() to $5.00, go at ... .
200 pair Lilly Uraekett Men's Shoes, broken
sizes, kangaroo and cordovan, go at . .
oOO

,n

4
4

4

jia jj Jj)

By Buying From Us . .

4
4
4

S2.75

nSTYou Will Save Money

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD
.

Steaming hot bear will be on 4
"tap" at Melini it Eakin's
4

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

to-nii-

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

4

Mnnt nifira tei.iliMra nauuAjt tliri.nr,
the city last night on their way to Loe
nugeiea. may rame principally rroni
WlMCOIIulll. MIi'IiIithii
Uirf..nrl I,, ma
Kansas and Nebraska. There I danger
that the people of Albuquerque will become swell hemic I If these tout 1st
AgrnU for
coming much longer, a tea
continue
their
enthusiastic
exprveeii.n
id
McCALL BAZAAR
fleiigni
city
in
comparing
the
p?J
PATTERNS.
with other New Mexico loans that they
have seen, are il .tiering In the xtreme. m All Paltcrru 10 tad 16c
A soon as the ci y's tlmiiH'lal
NONE HIGHER
comlillon rra
will warrant It, lh iiuiiihsr of electric
light should I s doubled, a
brilliantly
lighted city shows up much belter at
c
llitrbl than 111 iluvtint. anil ull fll.u mu. M
S
senger trains rich Albiiquerqu lu the
eveuiug.
"How Is the country nirth of the territorial matroruilU V'1 u.,.e .ukuil nt I nut
Raer, the extensive wool buyer, by a
1 111.
represeuiative
mis morning
"1 have just returned from Clayton
and vicinity, where I had gone on a wool
purchasing trip," said Mr. Haer. "and I
found the country, at prenent, lu good
condition from the recent heavy rain
The Mora valley I beginning to take ou
new life stone IIia mine nl.ilu Ilia iwoifi. IS
try Immediately adjtoent to La Vegan

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

1

ai
20

Best

11

b

ILiilroad Avenue, Albuquerque.

Xlc3:lxt?cl.
MU

Rtctirti,

N. H

Btoro lrx tine Olty."

rUAJ- - AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO. 466.

'E shall begin now with a Clearing Sale of
our entire stock of Summer Goods and odd g
lots in all departments.
tirNoto these prices.
((

--

USlaH line,

PARASOLS!

Thuiiia A. Keed, a young man from
Tennismee, who ha been In California
for his health, died on the train at La
fftllia last lliirlit utiile nil lily ruforfi
iioiu
Th
remain wer brought to
tins city ami loine.1 in Kalrvlew fern
tery. An uncle of th deceased wa with
him at the tune of hi death.

Our t'litlr rtoik (T Colore I ami lllai'lt HI Ik
PsrsHul, sbMolutfly iioiih
itlvbliol Into two lots,
s follow:
Lot I ami 2 Ink In all purssol Hi tt sobl up
1 ?fl
to il .VI, tbnjr go lu till nhIs fur only
Hiul 4
l.'it
lu nit isritol tlist sobl up
to 17 on, ctiolcn of soy In tint tut for only ... 3

am

Styl
Servicn
Satisfaction

m
IB

IB

IB

lei

liniiiHii
and bav

Wli

Mstnrlal on our
cut tti tfgnUt prlc half la two.
Ht.M--

of

Widths

H?

Shu. Uetleri,

St.

In

mi

IHiiiltls, l.awa,
15o

a yard, go

at ouly
Takr In all tbs ImUnr of our stock
of Wah liaod. Hiicti a iiii'ortsd bliultlss,
liiipurtrtd (irtinnrtln, In llKiirril or plain, alo
also lliuiiKMpuu l.lnnu tlmt wilii up to 2." o a
yard, onals at

L1

llichss,

I

llf

it MA

frlnwl,
niy

4

'4e

iim a

H lil

gro

IVttrl

Huttoiis,

worth

thny lust, noly

A

rai

He

and ltd

4o a dozen

W lllddW.)
Ir!
Hpeclal lot of Hoy's l.luen Suits, all

ynar.

To fIoh them out while there
to war 'em, ouly

MEN'S HOSE,
Mn's

lzs,

4

Utilltlme

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
Men'

Unlit

natural balhrtirirun
SHOES!

years

LHJ

rsl
hoc

ai

10c.

Hlack or Tan HeamloNS

Hair

Ho.

flood weight aud fast color, Hpecial, only . . . .

JS'e

L

BUTTONS!

wlk'bt rnol

nulnr. nlcal

Hpncial, only

big line of White Goods, consisting of I )imities, Check and
i'laid Nainsooks, put on sale at
only
'nt the yard

Il'.v'tlt

MEN AND BOYS' WEARABLES!
to II

!I0

I

ni.njti..

Tnuruld

oesacii

One huu.lrsd

iioi'n.

lllaHfdiail

vsry aborbriit and lastiii)'.

BUTTONS!

4.

ff"A

M

HhltI.awn Apmn. plain, tuckrd. lace strlpd rHl
i.
and rmbroldnry trliuuiad.
A cmnplHiH Iin to salwt from
2."? and up bJJ
fin

of our

Lot
Malts,

Lot

LIES'PRONSi
TOWELS! TOWELS!

our bultur gra.lrn of
I'iimih, rtiv, that sold up
on sal at
8'jO

a

1

,

Lot

LADIES' NECKWEAR !
(Irund oli'rlutf up Halnrf litdt' Fanpy Nrkwosr.
T
In thl lot you will Hud goc.U that mild frrmly at e, oOJ O
Tske your pick at only
2rio each 11

ontr tabls

In all onr Culorfi l I'iqius and
that sold up to ISo, 'HH aud 2o0,
Uttl Is than half foruinr irlu, go ou sals

(a

, 99 8. fUoond

SPEQAL SALE OF WASH GOODS!
We Iisvk uUcml evry fimtm un.1 nvrr yard

to

"A" to "E"

GEO. R. GAINSLEY & GO.

tk

i
1

REPAIRING DONE
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

IMmpUt

j

Gentlemen's
$5.00 Shoes
Cadet Toe
English Toe
1'ii.r Toe
I'Vent h Toe

VMiiiiuw

IM I. All our IHiiiltl, Lawns, OrKamllss
that sold up to 8 o, on sal at

To We
Our

.4

t

Christian fcode.vor Delegate. Holding-- a
Sl fcjce fekeilnf.

it fleans Comfort

'ii i Kid
Willow Calf
Kveryhodv invited to partake Russia Call
of a free hint h nf bear at Mehui Hox Calf
10,1 kin's
A:
Call fitly,
et in line and enjoy yourselves.
W ill Ha 4 ll.il. ml to Kenlicn,
It I learned that fie three uiuiliers
of the Albuqueriiie Gimrds, V.I10 are serv
lug teuteuoe iu the couuty jail for steal

rAKKrix

ATTKNTKIrf

Nlcaracnan Canal Commission Ready
For Active Work.

Sola A rant

THE PHOENIX!

Aai

p

11

i.

MAIL ORDKH
ITRN
ODR MOHT VROtrT

1

:;

Uiippii for

NUMBER 217.

er

-

14

Ci T1ZEN.

la til ft numerous t,n4 divert
r) hould
branch
don
be at THB CITIZEN lob
Rooms,
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concluelvely that the Han Krancleco
LOSS
manufacboard of health dealt with
tured plague. Hr.Kenyon lpoitlvethat
the mlcroplo elide held by Dr. Rarhat
i'iow no eigne whatever of the dread
Gov. Savers Calls for Help for dieeaee. The quarantined piuweugern of Texas a Great Sufferer From
the Nippon Uaru will be releaeed neit
Floods in the Brazos.
Flood Sufferers.
Tue day.
rrt(ht Train VtrtrM.
Klko, Nev, July 8. A freight train
Exciting Race Between the Yachts carrying U car of horee loaded here Two New Postmasters Appointed
Columbia and Defender.
yeeterdny wa wrecked at Moore, twelve
In New Mexico.
mile eaet of Welle, to day. Kour ear of
horee left the track and nearly all the
Tin plate Worker! Will Strike to tbc (lum- animal were killed. The aocldent wae Two
of Volunteers Enlist In
ber ol Fori; TbouiiDd.
canned by one of the borne kicking open
ftcf ular Army at Manila.
the front car door and falling on the
track. So one wan Injured.
.
mtGHT TRAIN W1ECEID.
WIir.LT BiRC STATIMIRT.
Troiitil nt I'nelilo.
Pueblo, Colo , July 8. A col Union oc
8t. Louis, Mo , July 8. A special to the) curred
Caldwell, Tel., July 8. Kntlmate of
between the striker and
Post Mnpatch from Dalla, Texa, say: th guardn at Kller' emelter. No one competent cotton buyer of the (Ih mage
(loveruor dayer, in a talk over the long wa eerlouely hurl. All I quiet now.
remitting to the cotton crop Iu th ltra-to- s
distant telephone from AiiHtln, request
valley, badly tax the credulity of thoee
ItdHT Htl'H.
ths prr-a-s to state tliHt In addition to
not familiar with the flood condition.
money, nil character of clothing am)
'nrhie Gnlumbln and tefailr 8ll an Not lee than two hundred equare tulle
.
In needed In thf) flooded dltrlct.
of cotton bearing land
are II xxled.
rltlnv
He suggest
Hanlng the Ion on 6 ceut figure, the
New York, July 8 The condition
that parties contributing
such article communicate with hi iu early today for the trial race between crop dewtroyed wa worth almost f 4,om,.
ami premier, on (KiO. Well Informed person estimate
before shipments are made In order the yacht i:oiumiiia
l.archmont, were moet nnpropitiou. A
that distribution can he mad. There IMcker fug than that which enveloped that the unprecedented rise In Ih Rraxoe
are from Tu.mv to lon.ooo people land and water, rarely ban been
river coat little lee than IO.oui.him), All
The content today wa for the domeetlc animal perinbeit, rented hounee
needing relief.
Ahotit
ino,im In
cup
2.(
by
yacht
ollered
the
l.arclnuout
money ami supplies have been circunegro quarter ewept away, glue
club. 'Ihecourne planned wa a trian- and
lated, hut many time that much Id gular one of ulneteen nitlee, darting junt nearly all ruined, hundreds of plantation
needed. Report received at llalla at oulnlile the Larchmoiit harbor, with the store, carrying big etock of general
noun from Henison, Pari, Temrkana turning buoy off Htamfnrd, and another merchandlee, are under water.
Not a
at the breakwater at llamimtead. on the bridge eacaped, and not a train ha pawed
ami other place on the) Ked river H'.ate oilier
Hide of the ound, and then back to
that rain ha been pouring In torrent the Unlnh line with repeat. The Defender over the Hanta Ke railroad between Ren- for the I net live hours, and no prospect croened the line at 12:10 .41; theColumbia bam and Mllano In week.
Roth boat had a great
of ItH slopping. It Is feared that a flood at V1M):M.
Haavy fM.
In Ked river wilt result. A telegram re- match right arter the eiart, the Columbia getting the bent. In lulling, the
Denlenn, Tex , July 8 The Houston
ceived today from KiililT, Kort Hend nhoopa nailed a mile, wliich left them a
county, ey that iHiO permmti are in hair mile oil the oourne. Tanning Itye, aud Tesa Central ctlicial state that the
the Columbia wa a couple length ahead, road between Calvert and llearne will
danger of downing at that place.
both craft epeeiling along with a line have to be virtually rebuilt owing to the
tioir iiiniiitiniiHtiip.
breeze. The Columbia rounded the third Hood. The Cost will not be lea than
Lake X(iret. Ill , July H. Ihestruggl mark. Ilnlnhlng the tlmt round of the t:i,ooo.
for the amateur Rolf chauiplmiMlilp of cournein 'J:IU::tOani th Defender 2: 13:2ri.
' Two
Holh boat
then
nntheecond Washington,
America between KluilUy H. LMuglae, round of the conn.etarted
July 8. lien. Otis cables;
The Columbia won
, by three
present champion, and Herbert M.
minute and two eecomte. The The deeiree of all volunteer In the Philof the Meadow Hrook club, Hemp-stea- Columbia croened the Hue In :i:24:'20; De ippine
have been ascertained.
Two
3:2.:2'J
Otllclal Unlnh: ColumI., I., took place
.
I.mglii fender.
H:': I
:i:27:22. Klapeed skeleton regiment are fairly well assur-elDefeuder,
bia.
wax picked to win by the nmj rily of the
In two or three day he will cable the
Defender,
time: Columbia, 2:4;4:i;
experts on account of long experience, 2:ltl:t'..
name of the olllcer nominated for the
but llarrlinan hie many friends. Moth
regiments o that appointment of lieuTH K IIISTHIt'T COI HT.
plajer are coiiUilent.
tenant to recruit In the I'nlted 8tals
Mr. Hniklii Oranleil n IMrnrre rirat can be made.
l oM.nri I Kit Ktii int,
Natluiial Hank Cava Taaaa,
flaw Maslao Hoitniastara.
In the district court thin morning, the
Army Kill
Former l.l.iiianant In
Washington, July 8. Ruurtli clan
of the referee, In the divorce ult
reinirt
.
lliiiiaclf In (
of KlltiibHh Hopkins v. (i. K. Uopkln, New Mexico poNtmastera appointed toChlcitgo. July H -- Lieut. Hamuel K. 1
contractor
and excavator, wa day: Mllln, Moraoounty.TrlnldadI.il-oero- ,
I'ague, 1'. 8. A., retired, committed sui- approved
and the plaintiff
granted
vice Joseph Bane, resigned; Sulcide at the New Kra hotel, laxt night. a divorce in accordance with the referee' phur, Bernalillo county, (ieorge W.
The plaintiff wae alLieutenant I'ague wan court martlaled recommendation
vice Charles K. Bparler, reelgnel.
lowed to reetime her maiden name,
In Ih'.i5 for assault upon Colonel frofton, Ktizabeth Htoneman, and the defendant
Bank Slntamant.
wa directed to pay the expenee of the
Fifteenth Infantry. at Kort Hherldan.
Weekly
New York, July 8.
bank
At the court martial Lleutent I'ague divorce ault.
of
comGallup,
Clark,
Katie
Burplu
statement:
reserve
decreased,
rgun
attention,
wide
attractel
wad menced eult agalnet her husband, Wui. P.
'.i,3'.21,07u
loan, Increased, li.'.svx.'.MK);
Jealous of Colonel Crofton, alleging thai Clark, for abHiilute divorce.
to Mr. Psgu
In the tax Hint of the Territory v, the npecle, decreased, f .I'hlS.uiK); depuHit.
the latter' attention
were too pronounced. October .'I, I Sid, Klmt National bank, the bank appeared decreased, $2,4'.m,i)UO; circulation, Inand paid In I..') taxen. which creased. $10,711; legal tenders, decreased,
Pague, heated with wine, attempted to In court
will be turned over to the county collec4 .110,800. The banks now hold to.Oii:',.
kill the colonel. Two bullet
wei.t tor.
In the matter of Mr. Z. Nader, the 475 In excess of requirement.
through the latter' overcoat, the thin)
striking the ground. Mr, ('ague eelr.ed (Arabian peddler, went 4o jail by Juntlce
Oauaral Wliaalar,
roiiot. lor peiiiiiiiig without a llceune
Iter liUNband'rt arm. He wa dlHinleeed Judge
Washington, July 8. General Wheeler
Crumpacker to day dinmlneed the
from the army on the finding of the petition ror a writ of habean corpn and all for Manila from San Francisco on
court martial.
remaiiiled the defendant back to j rat I to July !2U.
He called upon President
await the action of the grand jury. The
and bade him good bye.
4'otHliilon of tha l'lilliilnr.
bail wan reduced to t.'imi.
WaMliiugtnn,
July
IilHpatchee re
Uhltma'o t.rala Market.
llul.lirll Vamlly Reunion.
ceivetl at the elate deparlmebt from
Chicago. July H -- Wheat -- July, 72'c;
held a reunion at
family
The
Hubbell
President Hchurmau of Ibe l'hllipiue the home of Mr, bant ago Hubbell, at September, "iimTAe.
commixHinn, given an account of hie I'd j tr to, yentenhiT.
.1. I.oreliz i Hubbell
Com July, :wiii:i:i',uc; September,
journey In the eouthern Island of the and Charle Hubbell. of Arlzina, and 3a o.
DaU-J- uly,
archipelago. He Hud the condition of Mr. I.oulsa Thdiuae, J. Felipe, Krank A.,
2:i'i; September. 20'.(,i
riioinan H. and Rarbara Hulibell were all 20 e.
IhIuiiiIh extremely
thine
gratifying. prenent, an well a all the grand children
There Ih a illpiiltion uliniwt everywhere of Mm. Santiago Hubbell. Afterafamlly
Hauaaa !ltr Markat.
dinner, Photographer Cobb took a photoHOtith of l.iiz. ii to accept American
Re-Kansas City, Julv H
Cattle
of Mr. Hulibell and her children, Oelpu, hiX). Market steady.
l'rlilent Si'huriiun expects graph
another of the old lady and her
Texas
native steers, nwa.y.w.
to urrlve in Sun Krancisco about the lotb and
grand children. It wa a great event Iu steer.
tl.W t 4.40;
cow,
iexa
of August.
Ins
history
of
family,
the
the
and will ever
i'i.md.i 40; uatlve cow and heifers.
recalled with pleaeant memorlea by all CJi'innttN); stooker and feeders, (:i.liJ
Tin I'l.l. Workers Nlrlke.
of it member.
r 8: onus, f i .o'iti ;i..
Chicago, July 8. T. J.HhalTer, repreSheep Receipt, 600 hel. Market,
senting the Amalgamated axeoclation, in
At the free hint h festivities at strong.
Iamhs. to 00(tn.2o: cilDDed mutton.
conference with the tin plate manufacMtlini iS; Kakin'tt this eveninc,
t;i.a."e.voo.
turer und workers, said at 10 o'clock to- bear will be the priiu ipal dish.
Ill 11.11 UKMKNT HIUBW.tl.HS.
day that no eettlement of the wage d Input ban been reached The conference
for Ilia Orl,
remained in HeNNlou all (lay, but neveral Het a bottle of Klnch' Uolden Wedding thar Slionlil All Ha In Kawllneaa llelnre
Valr Tliua Hrxt fall.
of thoee preeent exprew-e- l
their belief Kye at ma iceoerg.
Dudd it I.embke are busily at work lay
strike
can
tluil the threatened
scarcely
Nothino;
but the best at ing a cement sidewalk lu front of O. W.
About 4U,0(XJ men will be afb avoided.
Strong'
residence on north Second
fountain.
Rupee's
soda
W. I,. Trimble .V Co., Mr. Ren- street.
fected if a Htrike In ordered.
uett, of San Kranclsoo, and Dr. Aubrigbt,
Yenterday Kiull Klein wort, the popular who own the remaining lot iu the same
fliMMta In Kan. a.
proprietor of the North Third street meat block, have agreed to lay a cement walk
Independence, Kan , July 8 The
purchaned a hear from the in front of their laud, a soon a the
liver reached the danger line market,
Kllinon brother, and bear meat I in work on Mr. Strong's walk Is completed.
aaln tin morning ai.d In still rbdug order at thin market. Call early aud
It I hoped mat property owners, con
eome of the nice piece.
half a fii' an hour, which will put It out
templating the building of cement sideMinn Krauce Hughe wa sunt on her walks. In accordance with the ordinance
of the hank today and II Nd the botway toward Denver last ulght, the .Yin- - of the city council, will bestir themselves
toms. The KIk river U over the
In order to have them In readiness before
nectarian Benevolent society
fur uiilen along itHCourne.
If the ner a iicxei 10 i.an vega. purchasing
With nothing but cement
JMHInlhe fair time.
Ver llgrli tUee much higher It will put blind elocutloulHt mentioned in TilK
sidewalk iu the ImsiiiiMn portion of the
(lay before yeetenlay.
city, and witli the preent number of arc
out the llriM iu the pumping etutlon at
t
Kor Sunday dinner at (ienter'a Dining electric light doubled, the city will
t'10 water worki.
an appearance to Htrangers and vis
Parlor to morrow: lioant turkey, frenh
go
away
thinkPtirlh llaaolM lleKlinenl,
Hummer tiuanh, greeu corn on the ear itors that win make them
Kargo, N. It , July a. A private cable- and Ice cream. Hlrawberrle aud black- ing that Albuiineriiue Is the gem city of
gram received here thin afternoon from a berrie are amoug the luxuries that will the southwest.
TU Hl'll.ltlMt. UIMIItllllHU.
uiemlier of the North Dakota regiment, be nerved at Hiipper.
If you are looking for a little recrea
eayn that the regiment leaven Manila toI
Hon. Radaracco' nummer garden
Rid will tie received up to noon on the
the
day for home, on the traimport tiraut. place to spend Huuday. A liowling alley 2iith of July, lv.e.i. at the oilice of K. W
The Idaho and V joining regimeutn ac- and a whootlng gulley furnlsli amuse Clancy, xecretary, room 2, N T Armljo
ment for thoHe who enjoy that kind of building. AlhUiUerque, New Mexico, for
company them.
spori.
the construction of a two story brick and
Kilfi.evelt.
Mr. A. K. Walker and children. accom stone building for the t'nlversity of New
New York, July
ltDonevelt panied by Mr. Hyde and daughter. Mis Mexico on the land of the uiiiversitv
panneil through the city thin morning ou Cote, will leave uext Wednesday evening alsiut a mile east of the railroad track
In Albuquerque.
Plan and Hpecitica-llnn- s
bin way to Wanhingtou. He would not for Pomona, Cat. They will be absent in
can lie seen at the oilice of K I ward
southern ('ailfornia until fall.
tell why except that he had been asked
H I'rinty, architect,
In the N. T- Armljo
The enterprising grocery firm of
by Preeldent VcKinley.
The lilds sliouPI lie sealed and
Cl.iiulil-- r ,V McKae Iihs nut on the street tmildlng.
plainly marked on the outside, "Rids for
a bran new delivery wagou, aud 1, I
N.il IIiiImiii!.' I'laifll.
Had ley Laboratory." The hoard of re
dainty,
gents of the university reserve the right
Han Krai.cincn, July 8
The Chronicle
All the dellca"le of the season will be to reject any and all bids.
nay: The report of lr. Ken; 011, of the on the bill of fare at the V lute Klepbaut
marine hospital eervioe, regarding the tree uincn 10 nignt.
Comiiany,
The Jarfa t.ruc-erpoMnibility of the two drowned Jupauene
Rolled ham,
ham situsage, l.'c;
sliced bacon In irs, ,..; sliced intcon in
from the Nippon Maru having been af- s
cans,
McLawrctie Imperial cheese
Ilictid with ftie bubonic plague, ehown
In jam, ! ; au l ump (Hitted bam, Lu';
Van Camp's potted tongue, l."e; Van
Camp' potteil chicken. 2nc; Van Camp's
an I amp bone
lioneless ctilcken, ,1'ic;
turkey, .si H'.
I lessA full
Hue of Richardson X Kob bins'
poods, H hi 7. pickles and pork beans,
HAMILTON. 17 JewtU
$22 00
Golden Niagara nanned gsils, groceries,
IXGIN, 21 Jewels .
fruit aud vegetables of every descrip
30 00
tlou. Stop in or call 11s 011 the phone.
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Al.li'h was In MexIs now In the I lilted

imm states.

Thk Knights o( Pythias are erecting a
lodg room In the tliurlshtag town of

UNS siri.'iiiice tl"lt In the
for
lst six years the irifl- - end b
i ihls
politic ami eh int ill purp
country ham a, to uiited It J "I v o ,i jo.
I Inn j.w.ihhi.ihh)
of which sum no
wits given in the last year.
KTATI:-T-

li

i'ils

I

I

IordMbiirg.

This city

b er Kio (tisnde have
Ki lling on th
recently changed the course of that
stream, mnli riaCy altering the boundary
line between tlie I in: 'I ,s .:a and Mex-

ico. Home liveatm-ico before the II md

:ir-l-

THK people of Indiana are getting up
estimated that iio,tJ wait ex a testimonial fund tor Oenerul Lawtou,
pfinlnl la new buildings lu this city tiie who Is a native of that stale.
UlOlltllN.

"l

The

.

ra.

lrfrlu

pr

.

remarkalile change has taken place
lu public opinion rcgniding the guilt of
lireylus. ami there is gism reivuu lonope
hc'irlily nnd
wrll. I t'Hk tt ttf
that It will be r llctii in the sentence rniiH
Mk
Ii'!M't
ii iv
huininl."
Ills Ki.i .flrnt
rendered by the supreme ir.hunal.
l.nki', Minn.
ti rri n.
feelings must be soiueihiiig akin totliose
piv
nM
8trong-'I
Mnkfs Wonk
of the sulferer releasxl trom the chuius
Mrwnj.firilln If t
IIimhI
ii IhiMIc
of a weak stomach by that powerful foe mnM ti"t.
It h tUt Imt
It tor
to dyspepsia. Hostetter's Momsch Hitters. Hprlnif nn'ifh in. It mnkfP i!ip wr.ik nt roiiK."
A niau might
as well I lu prison as to AtfrHT A. Jai4vow, Ihnilimtiiwii, N. Y.
hate a weak stomanh. Jt will bring just
lioeletter s nloma.'h
much misery.
llitters will cure constipation, tinllues- tiou. btlloustiees, liver and kidney trou
Au occasional Mnse will keep the
bles.
Isiwels regular and the stomach vigorous.
llrto'. Mil, , r iv,t ill.; ih iin lrrltt,nir nS
8ee that a private revenue stamp covers
I 'hs
ii f r..ili irlir
rii,i,rlll
uhM rt
the Deck of the bottle.
A

TiiKkK are three and a balf million
member of tli ttociely of Curietlau

--

I

-

i

ft

lu the Culled Mlate.
Thk total prounuliou of eollee Id Met-Icduring iv.ij waH valued at IsJsi'i.tiris,
against ?,'V,li,i'S la '., an Increase ol
tKT,0T7.

o

1

List's all pull together aud make the
Territorial hair next hepleuiiier (lis
nioet eucveeeful eibililtioti ever held to
tlis territory.
TtUT education Is appreciated lu Japan
la evident Iroiu the fact tl.Ht I m 27,UtJ
elementary ncuools are attended by '4,- -

IIiimu la Water Caiivnn.

THB SANTA

Manzauartst and M.
Brunswick left for the south yesterday
Jt im.k C. C. :uMaS, formerly of thin afternoon ou trip to Water canyon.
city, delivered the Kourlli of July ad- They are prominent
iu the
dress) at Uw Angeles aud I lie Tluie Hay
Buckeye Mining company at that place.
that it was a rouser.
It Is uiiderstissl that the mine Is doing
splendidly aud that the company very reThk National Kdltoital aesorlatlon le cently refused au oflsr of SI.OUO cash.
at 1'orllaud, Ore. The optic
lu auuual
next meeting of this amtocUliuu will be
A t llll.K r.N.lttVN
held at New Orleans.
The Dleasaiit tlsvor, gentle action and
soothing tlfect of Syrup of Pigs, when iu
Thk average price of wheat la the need o( a laxative, and Ir the rather or
year
for
Hie
closed
United Bia.es
whm mother be costive or billions, the mul
Jmt
75 cuts per bunlml, compared with Vi grstifting r nils follow Us use; so th.tt
it Is His best family renieily known, nnd
cents la the previous year.
every fnuilly should have a botiie.
by the Califormii Fig SiupCo.
d
Thk New Mexican Mays that It
In San la Ke that the Urnver and
RELIGIOUS
SERVICES.
Klo (irande road will be extended from
that city to r hite Oaks within the com-luSixth Hnnday
fit John's (Kplscopiil)
year.
communion M
after Trinity. Holy
7 a.m.
M .riling prayer and sermon at
This territory In aald to be now en at a. in. Next Friday the hilauy will
m.
be said at
tirely free from smallpox. There are
Sontli
Kiglihiiid Methodlit Church
few caws at Kl Paso, Tex, but they are
Arno street, between Silver und l."iid
Isolated and there la no fear of epread of avenues.
M. Ilodg-opaslnr. SnliOut'i
the contagion.
:i p
school, '.:!" a. ui. Kpwortli
1'reat Inn,', H a. m. ami ft p. in
in.
NlAHLY t'..ix K),(J hurt been paid out bv the pitetor.
A coidial welcome to all.
by this government for transport service bring your friends with vou.
Klrst Msihislist Kplscoval Chu'ch
since the war began. Two thirds of the
atuouut was expeuded lu chartering Corner Lead avenue and Third street.
H timer Jaggtril, pastor.
Sunday school
twenty-twveeeelM.
at In a. m , preaching a'. II a. in. 1'inou
League at H p. m.; preaching at H p. in.
TliK.hK are several thousand school
Class meeting. Tuesday evening at ft
ma'ams gathered together In Los Au- - o'clock, l'raver services Wednesday evengelee, aud the festive (leas of that city ing H o'l'bs'k. All Invited, beats free.
African Methodist Kplscopal Church
are goiglug themselves with the fresh
Coal avenue.
J. I'. Watsou, pastor.
young blood of the virgin.
The last iiiarterly meeting for this conlith will be
(KNKiuL Otis' forciw Include at this ference given Sunday the
conducted by I'reslillng Klde: I'. A. Hubtime 1,000 regulars, au army larger bard, I). I) , who has just returned from
than those of Scott aud Taylor combined an extensive tripeust. Ssrvicssof thediiy:
In the Mexican war. He will have IT.OW iiindsy school at I'l a. in. freschiiig at
II a. tn. Cominnnloii at :i p. m. 1'reach-tnmore by the end of Heptember.
ft p. m.
All are welcome.
Congregational Church -- Broadway and
Thk aubruai inetelegmpha in the world Coal avenue. Frank II. Allen, pastor.
numlier I, .MO. Their aggregate length I nioii servlciv of the Hattist with this
l
ro--t Is esti
church at II a. m., and ft p.m. With
Is l.Kl.MKl miles, their
the evening service will begin a series
mated at ilo.ooo.OUi, aud the iiuiuber of of
twenty
t.ilks on " I ds 1'reseiics
messages annually transmltt! at about of iio.1," nilnuie
which talks will continue
o,0U,UUI.
through the month. Sunday school at
. V.
Ao a. m.
S C. K. at
V
ill.
dry
Is
will
California
estimated
that
It
All seats free. A cordial Invitation to
2.0(H) carloads of peaches this year. With every one.
so universal a failure of the eastern crop
U.S.
there may not be so many cured In the
state, as the demand for the fresh fruit wants to buy a horse power boiler.
In lor salea uiagtillicent blacksmith's
will be very great.
outlit, complete; three beautiful homes,
one ou north Second street, one opposite
Thk president of the Commercial park, another Muck west of park; also
Travelers' association testlUed before the some special bargains In real estate and
Industrial coma lesion that the trusts liiiptovemetilH Hint must be sold at once;
have thrown out of employment more a 7r.il gallon Studebaker tank, mounted
on splendid running gear, all new; live
than 35,000 salesmen and have reduced stamps mill and concentrator; hotel at
the salaries of more than Uo.OiiO.
Hnlilen; horses, buggies, a family surrey.
phaeton, pianist, safes, bar uxtures, bilTiikkk was a Chinaman at Blshee, liard and pool tables, bowling alley, etc
Arli., who fell in love with a white girl I will pay the highest price for second
and who threatened to kill her If she did hand furniture and attend to any business for a small commission.
not marry him. There Is a dead ChinaAuction sales aud attracting titles a
man ,in Blsbee now, and the coroner's specialty.
jury exonerated the white girl's father.
II. H. hMiiHT, Auctioneer.
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Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach. Liver. Kid
ueys and Howels ars out of order. If you
want these iiallties aud ttie succesethi-bring, use lr King's New Life fills.
The develop every p iwer of brain aud of Albuuerue
at J. H. O'Klelly At Co. 'a
THK price of sulphur some years ago body. Only
ror vr Kllly Mm,
was but 2 a ton, but the war with ilrug stole.
An Old ami Wki.l Thiki Kkmkhv.
Tli I ansl rroifrsiii.
hpalu and the 1'hillpplues has given a
rs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
As usual ht the clo.e of the season we
great boom to it, as sulphur Is the prini eeu useti ror over urty years liy millions
cipal element used lu making powder. will a Zulu Inaugurate one of our phe- oi mothers
for their children while teethSulphur is now worth $:I5 to (10 per nomenal clearing sales of clothing. All ing, with perfect succese. It soothes the
ills-our
summer
be
must
suits
will
I,
and
c.hil
ton.
softens the gums, allays all pain,
euros wuni pone, ami is ths liest remedy
stetl of and the pi Ices we are now quotThk three largest banks of Henver, ac- ing will do it. f r thsy arc way below li't :,arrnisa. It Is nleiisaut to the teste.
cording to their published statements of par. Simon Hteru, ths Itailroad avenue ri.dd by druggists In every part of the
world. Tweuty llve cents a bottle. Its
clothier.
Juue :tn, have deposits amounting to
value Is Incnlculahlo.
sure ami ask
2li','.W to, aguiust which their loans and
Mr. and Mrs H. Luckamp, Klston, Mo., for Mrs. Wlnslow's Hisithlng Syrup aud
discounts aggregate only Ill.KH'isliiXH.
write: "(hie Minute tough Cure ssved lltKS no Oilier Kllnl
Their deposits exceed their loans nearly the life (,f our little boy when nearly
.III i,l
1'rl.at.
dead w ith croun." Merry's I 'rug Co.
JU.OI ),( wo.
Ki'V. Joseph I'lu hin died early Friday
Cait. A. H. Fai.i., the el((iient orator Miss Juli't HolTinan, who visited Mrs. morning at St. Incut's hospital of con
nd gallant soldier of Kl l'aso, delivered II. H. Kcrgusson a short time Hg re- sniiiplion. He was bom thirty live years
the Fourth of July aldrese at Tularnsa turned from southern C.iltiotuin lust ai.'o at Mlddleton, Ireland, the son of Mr
Captain Kail is a tlemm'rut, but he favors evening, and after a etsy of a couple of it ui Mrs. Iiaulel I'helan. He studied for
days here she will continue to
home the priesthood, and came to this country.
holding the Philippines and the expau-siolu St. Luiils.
and was for two years teacher at the col
of American Id as and Institutions,
and said so in his Fouilhof July oration
DeWitfs Liltle Karly KU. rs l eneilt lege In lieuver. He was lu orders fifteen
lh-) eh rs, aud was to have been ordittued at
perinuheiitl
lend gnntlH
IliltliiATiuN is to crops what itiMirance
alics to l.s'.ure, ctn n g i.n p'.ms or Alt i.''ieriiie lu Msy of this year, but
noiupaiiles, both life and lire, are to the weukne-M- , pcriueiit'iill) curing constipa- both he ami Archbishop H iurgade were
llerry's drug t(K)
lives and propeity of tlcjse who pay pre tion and liver ailments
lie was brought to
ill at the tune.
miums for pr tsctlon, because It assures 0'
Santa Ke only a few weeks ago, suffering
Thomas Hhosds, Cenleiil. Id. (., writes: from tuberculosis.
ths farmer and the fruit grower against
The funeral will be
Mjllered fiom plies seven or eight
lia from unforseen or unavoidable ell "1years:
morning at s o'clock
No remedy gave me relief until held Saturday
uittlc contlngei.ctoN, principally drouth He V. itt's W it.'ll lln.-- l Salve, less than a Maes will ls said lu the cathedral, ami
t'i. of which permanently cured me." Interment will be made In Kosarlo ceme
NKW Mkxii.d has no hollow hetsbd,
healing, perfectly hHrmlees.
Hnoihing,
New Mexican.
girl to sent! to the ('arlsexpo- liewareof (ouiitei telle. Kerry's lirtigl'o.
aitlou.saysthe New Mexican,but standing
Mr. I'. Ketch.iiu, of I'ike City, Cal..
cominis-eioiiellilnrlo Sitndoval,
says: "Hilling my brother's late sicklu .the (jllice of (iovernor I Hero is a table
through the city lust night ness from sciatic rheumatism,
1
Chanib.
male of gold, silver and precious stones w'lh bis family, on his wey to California,
l'u. n Halm was
only remedy
of New M xico that has attracted the ad Where he expecls to spend eevcial Wei h !. thol gave him any relief.the' Many
others
miration of millions of people who have
hhve ! .tilled to the prompt relief from
Try Aiivu'm
vthich
this
pain
liniment altords. Kor
alteiided two great American expos!
A povter lo be shekcii into the shoes.
r.lbi by all druggists.
tlons,
Your feet feel sw ill, n. ueivotis und hot,
If you have snoutand get tired ensilv.
lipr HiHiMi sinottiuu.
I MIl At.ll'S II 11 III II.IIINI).
or tight kIi.'uh, try Allen's
Theie are still between fl,1""! and
Chicago hopes to eliti rlttlu Isilh of the ing feet It
i'ikiIs ths feet and uuikes walkgreat national conventions next year. ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet, fl.lKio of uncollected sutstcrlpllons to
There is now iu course of construction Ingrowing nails, blisters and callous the new opera house which have been
corns ami bullions of all due (or nearly three months, and this
there au immense building to be known spots. Keln ves
give-- , rest
comfort. Try it should be paid in at once, as this money
a the Coliseum. It Is going to be on the pain aud Sold by allanddruggt.its
and shoe
site of the old Libby I'rleou war museum, stores for t'i cenls
'Trial package free. goes tu help pay for the opera house, and
8.
Ululated,
N. V.
Leltoy,
Alien
avenue,
Wabaob
Addreas,
near
lit. MeClure has glveu air. Henry U.
Fourteenth
tiu
y
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School

Journals.
Many hundred of school teachers have
been passing through Albuquerque for
the past week on their way to Los An
geles, Cal., to attend the N. K. A convention, which Is to bs held lu that city, la
the lualu they have satislle.l expectations, mentally and morally, of what
those uuselllsu missionaries shtuld be
who
the beet years of their lives
to "teaching the young idea how to
shoot." In one respect, however, they
were sadly and noticeably lacking, aud
that was lu Interest lu public affairs aud
the events of the great world which lies
beyond the precincts of the school room.
List Wednesday evening, wheu the spe
cial train, with several hundred teachers
from Kansas aud Missouri on board, was
at the depot, THK ClIlK.N'a uewstoys
visited the train with a supply of evening papers, fresh fiotu the press, with
ths full afternuou Associated Jress re
rmrts. as well as au atiuudauce of local
nil terrllorul news. Iii all that llrge
crowd only live papers were disposed of,
at the princely sum of u cents apiece.
In the light of this striking evidence
of "deadiiess on the part of the great
noij irity of teachers, i'rot. W. H. lynch,
the principal of the academy at Mountain
drove, MisHOiirl, who passed through the
city lust night. Is a most refreshing and
Inspiring exception.
In au address before ths teachers' In
stitute of central Missouri, he used there
ringing words:
newspaper aud
I take forty four
schiHil j inriials aud have for years made
It ths rule i.i my lite to lake everv one lu
thecouiitr. I would adrisa you to lake
every imh yon can allord. lake your
home paper ami county paper by ail
means, lass i:ieui into your Homes,
lead them and have youi family read
them; take them lulu your school room
aud have your pupils read thrill. The
newspaper is the must v.iIiiioIh agent
for pi ogress in the community.
It is a
boon to civil ullon. the promoter of edu
cation, the motiVi power of enterprise
and progress, lake them, pay for them
and read thelil. It i could Uot read a
word, If I were blind and deaf, 1 would
take a newspaper au 1 have It thrown at
mi gate, so that when people passed they
would know there was a man who was Interested lu the welfare and upbuilding
of the community."
The Net that this same ediie .tor is the
possessor of a gold watch, the present of
the Kprmglleld, Mo., Leader, for being
the most popular teacher iu the state of
Missouri, should cause his fellows In the
ttschlng profession to take a "tumble"
tit themselves and waks up.
1
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Mountains.

ttt
General Manairr,

NtwMeiloomt

UitpHrtrnont,

Arlr.oni

AI.Bt'Ql'KHQrK,

N. M.

Leave Thornton, W dne.iliivn and Sutiirdavi at H a. m.; arrive at
Bland 12 noin; leave Bland at I p. in , hii I arrive Ht trie Sulphur at o p. m.of the
NHUHd'iy. Htie rxtinit fr mi tint .ii!,liii' o i Mmi lavi and TliursliiyH.
Tlm road ruin thni.igii tin moil pi ttiire.iiue tiiiiintaln ecenery In the world.
A good hoiel I now eMtiililtNlni I ut
for eale by
tin f.imo it ret irt. li tun t trip tick-ttOr Agent

AUTOMATIC

TKI.KI'IIONK

439.

W. L, TRIMBLE & CO, Albuquerque, N. M.
New Mexico.

BLOCK'S HOTEL.

I

DINING PAR LOHS.
214 West Gold
W. II.

Avenue.

i'riMHirti-r- .

t.KNThK.

Jemez Hot Springs!
in all respects. Tin;
urative effect of the
waters are unsurpassed, the ciim.ile titiexcelletl anil a
more itleal place to spend one's vacation cannot he
found. Stip at lllock's, tli t bes: hituated Hotel at
this mountain resort.
First-dai- s

Inmu. (

.......

BLOCK, Prop.

.J. 13.

O. IIAC11KCIII.

li. OIUMI.

Commercial House and Hotel,

lorT

-

(KSTMIMSIIKI)

yalt

l'reta

RUNNING.j...

1NHD.)

AND UKTAII. HKA1.KKS IN

WUDI.KSVl.K

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

(.nu;

Orchestrion Hall

at Thornton,

'

Notire in tierehy given that the following
nanuti settler ha tiled notice of hit intention
to m;ike linal (ron in mi it port of liin ainai
holding claon, and that aain proof will teinade
tieture Ihe rhate clerk of iiernahllo county
at Alttuiiiiittoie N. M-- , oil Au(Ut H. Ihtitf,
vn: Hevet. laertiande, wiow ol Manuel liar-ci- a
y C'andelaria. tlt t tNtetl tor the S. 11. K. No.
.
uutto, in Sec. lu, T. 1
K. K.
He nauiett the followinu
ittieaaea to prove
kia contniiioim reahient e upon and cultivation
il ftald land, vu: ( Juan 4 Hero, Callel.iuo
JiiNtiuinii'i
Mero, Jone Creatiuu ttarcia,
all of Sail Auto'ilto, via old A ltuiiierque.
Mani ki. U. Otrhii, KeuHter.
Mutte In Credltttra.
Btwt 25 ("wilt Mol In ttitt City.
Ill the IHMrict Court of the Second Judicial
Uiitru I ol the l erntoryof New
I V
Meatco,
j r . . .,
iNi.-I
In the matter of
C I W
viCOR,
1
No.
Vaun,
r3.
Samuel
'.NO MANHOOD
Haiikrupt.
Oiri linrrtliiv Ni I
?ni aiul wmiui.
Notice to Creditom.
.. .11 rtlrl. ol irtl'.bv. or ri.rw Mta
llHiikrupt.
.k
To the rreditont ol Saimn-ami,
A nrrvr.ikmk- ttS .lod'rH,iMr,
notitied that on the Urd
'oii tre heri-h(wlc
Druiff Ui rrk flow to
rr.
rlkn
dav ol July. Imut, a pt iiiitm ol the haiikrupt.
.tart. lw lit ot vM'rt. Uv ni.,,1 60o prr
Stiinnel Vaun, wait liled in the ahove court,
wdli . wnttao
o hot., lor
pi.ivoii,' foi a dlftchame from all lua debta
Vbot,
to dir. or rcl,ua III. nnrv.
nan I estate, ami that an
irnahle ayainiltn litule hv
Clinton jKkton in., Chkafla.
order han
the Indue of a.iid court IhnlM UMtal
aitl tt it ion ihiwn for liearinu ou the
Joth lav of J ul v. A. I). Ihiui, at lo o'cio. k a. JOHN O. niHRT, AlbatnrtU. M. M.
in. ot Mid day ; at w hii h time you may te piea-cu- t
and bhow caue. if any you have, why the
Yon raa't rtirtt rtyHrwpulit liy illctlnif
pravt-of the naid hankrnpt )hould not be Ka(
K'xxt, wlinltHoiiiH fiwul, mul pltiity of
IUhmV 1'. iiVVKN.
vranteil.
root
Clerk.
It liotlol DyHpnHl Cum illi;tHtn
Persons troubled with dmrrln'i will be
I.. MtlH KH,
without Hi'1 from th Httmim-h- , ami In
interested lu the experience of W. M.
Aitoint-foi Hankrnpt,
Hurry'
Drug
Diailtt
Co.
to cihk.
Ilinh. clerk rf Hotel Horraiice, I'rovi-iiencK. I. Ib says: "Kor several yers
Hmu
T. H, ItiMtair,
I I ave been almost a constant sufferer
And tin Chanitwr.AlD'i Colio. Cholnr and StirritMHor
to A. Hart, pay) tlm hlgliwit
from iliarihuu, the frequent attacks itUrrh-oBHttinedy fur all painftof the (jrictttt for Httfloiiil liaiul kimhIh. PurrioiiH
completely prostrating me ami rendering Htonmrh nnd all uuuatural loo-nH- 8
of oontttiiiplatliiK
truing to houkriiliin
me unlit iur my duties at this hotel. the bowN. At rIwhjh curm. Kornftle
wlllilo wull to icIvk hltu a call hufortt
Ahout two years ago a traveling sales- by all rirugjftH.
purohaHlna. No. 117 wtwt liolil avtntiH,
man kindly gave me a small bottle of
(
unit door to WttlU' Kargo.
t'atrpta ! OatrilJi t
Cliaiulstrlaiu's Colic, Cholera and MarAt Chicago price, 120 HtyleN to mlmsi
riott Heiuedy. Much to my surprise and
DflWitt'a Mttln Karly Klftttm rxpel
delight Its effects were immediate. from.
If you wiiiit to Have uionej on from the Bynteiu all irolwinmiH antMiniula
Whenever I fell symptoms of the disease ouptttH. buy
them at thtt 0ulilu Hula Dry tloiiH, rn(julHt the Htoiuach, IiowhIh anil
I would fortify myself against the attack
liver, ami purify the lilootl They drive
with a few doses of this valuable remedy Good compAiiy.
rllHHlpntn nielaDolmly, ami
away
The result has been very satisfactory and
weak-mhgive
health ami vigor for the dally run-Hue- .
eyex,
hlnary
Kacklnfc hailaohwt,
almost complete relief from the sill lono Inert In head. Iludfan (MirWH. All
Io uot gripe or elukeu, lierry'o
tion." Kur sale by all druggists.
Drug Co.
tlrufrff.HU, 50 centH.
Ootid Mllierit Humeri.
The anthracite mine-- , at Madrid. N. M ,
will start up at once with full force. One
THE WATER WOULDN'T
hundred gisul miners by applying at the
STOP
mines can bs put to work immediately
and will have steady work the entire
heeaiiHe the faut'et wan worn out,
season.
ami of roiirne the people of Alluiuerque
know that when thre 1m anything In the
Sciatica, despondency, paralysis, locorange or
Hue of pliiiuliliig repairing,
motor ataxia Hiidyau cures. All drugfurnace work, gae or Htaiu littlug, or Miligists, .'SI Cell's.
tary plumbing ot any kind -- that we are ex,
pxrU lu that Hue, aud are prompt to auewer

(ieneral

Aent

for Lemp's Si. Louis Meer.
l'.ilinn i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stork of WliUkies, Champagne and other
Wines of any h ue in the S.mthwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to out tide orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines ami Cigars.

FIRST STREET.

107 and 109 SOUTH

i
G HENRY. M. D. s,'tf;;,;.V;'.M:"p "r""A"-!fMan Only Treated.
Col.
I'ra. tu e tlif l. wt Tfii in
cure g i.riitet in every ome u id trt tlcn w'ioii a Pure Is prii'HIoalde and
possible. (Jo lorrhotM., Rlett an strieture epaeiiiy cured with Hr. Klmird'a
DiMivr-r-

Tlilrty-S-

,

A

I

ItemeilieM. K cw'it otst pufni leutly fiireil Witliiil tlireo iliys. NoI'uIhIh, Sauille-woo- d
ill or Cop kilia u te I, Sptnu it rrn mi, niiiin ril lomes, niiflit emission.
Itieord's nietliot praetifel lu the World's
tspoii leiiey ralunlly curel
Knfitreijs ovi-- r 'Jituil p ttlents ein'oesNfu'ly treatetl and cured
lloipliul, Pa-I- s.
(' in
r t p itients curet, liy prmitsion. Investigate.
wl'hin the I tit ti i
Uer-nia(lllli'itH. '.7 H ivn it te ith Htr-it- ,
n:tr Cii am i, lUnvrtr, t" il. Km; Hh
I' in tiil'.ittion and one ngiuuluation
1' iluli, It'mUn a id II I'le ul i I s'.iokn.
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t'orrenp mdeiiee solieiteil: strictly poulldentlal.
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SHOES HT COST

your rail, and our oharget are moderate.
A

LINK OK (IAKUKN

KI LL

BROCKMEIER

IIOSK.

Lv.V--
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LiiroSaleof
Shoes at Once.

& COX,

p

The Ros?

;

lu--

--

foiO-l'iftj-

Koot-Kis-

Alio Enlranct

W. C.

Sunday Matinee

"THE RAJAH"
or HER GUARDIAN
hROM INDIA- .-

Seals et Kuppe's.
Matinee I'rlces l.'m and
No Higher

Second Street.

THE STONE HOTEL

JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO.
IIihuiih
The lient holtd lit the Springe. Kirnt clanH accnmniPilittiona.
convenient to ImtliH. tl.ioil tetiule and rroiiuet grouudri for the lite of the
.
li'MN-1gilrste of the

OPEN THE YEAR
Btone llotxl

Stage

ItaveN

evrry Thureilav moriilng
In the evening.

returning
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7

A' .r11

WM
113

AHI'Ul'KKiJl'K.

Ms Albuqueique

I'UOPHIKTOH.

Ore,, foal and laimher Carn; Hhaftlng, PulleyH. tirade
Metal; Coliimm and Iron KrotiU for Hiilhlliigri; Hepnlre
on Mining aud Mill Mat'hluery a Specially.
KOI'MHIV' HIIIK KAII.KOAII THCK. AI.BI'Ul'KKUl K. N. M

Wool

BEARRUP

a.

V. CI. TFlWXaTJWTrCB--

Nlv anal
l.uinr iittt
liulldlng- Paper
(

FINE LODGING

209

SOUTH

HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

FIRST STREET.

ALBUQ JERQUE, N. M.

& EDIE,
A(iFNTs.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

in

a

Manager.

LKSSKKS, Ol'KRATORS AND FOR WAKDINfJ
Liberal ailvances injtle on consignments.

PARENTI, Proprietors.

Retail Pealers

N. M.

Scouring Company,

JWIKS WILKINSON,

WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON.
A

N

UI II I
West Railroad Avenue

MONTFORT. Proprietors.

HarM, llitlitiit

RHAP

ii inII Ulllll

Iron and Brnwt Cintlngt;

GRANDE

I will
sell my stock of
hoots and .shoes ut Vttnt, one
pair or the entire slock, ahout
four thousand pair.
This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call ami
see the goods ami obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

-

,

for the Sulphur,

a LiueroliH
lieisl

ts

AR0UND."'7

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

.
TliU la tour Itppor
On ri'icint of t, it cenls, ciu.li nr stamps.

H.olO'lo will be mail, tint tho
u,pul tr Catarrh on I liny T i vtrl'oru
I rutin I'nlml ealllcient
tn d loou-Hlral- o
I Liv e
thti '. it tin rits nl tin' ri iin dy.
l.LV IllIOTIII'ltS,
fiti Warrvii St., New York City.
Jti-John lleid, Jr., of final Falls, Mont.,
rei ouiioi nih il I ly'sCnsio IWilut lo me. 1
is n pnni.
can ein'hssi.ii his stAl. no'iil,
asdiri elr.l "
live corn fur catarrh if
llev. I rain is W. I'lsile, l'.lor L'tnlru) I ri s.
Church, ll.h im, Mont.
I'ly's Cream llalui is tlm arliiioule.h.'1-i- l
euro fisT calarrli uud cuiiiaiiis liO mercury
1'rioa, 60 ouala.
Uur any lujuriout drug.

Avenue.

210 Soulb

J. F. WEN BORNE,

R. 1. HALL,
'Jo
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MONTFORT.

WEN HORN

-

pas-s.-

120 Gold

Stillman

Block Company

Stage Line

Four-Hors- e

N. PARKHURST,

WALTER

UH.
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Jcmet

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

ISmall Holdlnff I horn No. VMtS.
Nollr fur Fiibllrrlun.
Land Ollit e at Santa Ke. N. M

June

rr.rK

Assurance Society

Life

Str

N

Hot Springsl

Famous
Resort

OF TMH UNITED STATES.
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nvitcm, hi'i'itrtinrnt if .he Intritnr tittice
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iHtn.
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fur Water und
iytiiit Alhu
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i
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it Indian atAdnir-- I , VViinhininn,
the ndlmi utlit e until t wo o'rlm k
rereied
li. in fif Muliiliiv. Jnlv HI. iHlltl. fur f iiriilathliiaf
all the rmiteriiilt and lalmr required to con.
hItik t and cnrn'lrtr the water and newer vh
teni, with iluinhiiif and h1hliifr lacilitiei at
tlie Aihiiiiiertiie Indian IndiiNirial School, N.
M . in M r u t Ht coidmii e with the li latin, npecitt- t atlotiM and intrn tunm to ttil.er
whlcli may
he examined at thin oMire, the (dlitraif the
"t'ttineii," of Alhugueriine, N M .. the "Ari--on- a
Neiitilii .tn." of rhoeiin, A. T., the
"KeMihln an" of lenvrr. Col., the
Mantifaiturem' A"(h
lation. St. I'aul,
'
Minn., the IhnlderN
railera' Ku daniie,
t mah, Nch . the l!. S. Indian Warehotote,
'i'AU Johtiiiitt
t , C'hicasro. Ill . an 1 at the aUivc
m houl
h.tr furttter iiitinnatin apl'ly to Kd- V ir A. Allen.
NUiHTinieutlt'iit
Indian
AUaitoierijiie. N. M.
A. C. Tonnkh,
Actnitr CointniHiiouer.
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Torty Newspapers

Traffic to the N. i-Atlrlbulcd lo Judicious Advertising.
The literal use Ar, printers' Ink has
be n of vital Import snce iu giving to the
Santa Ke railroad a liberal share of the
passenger trallio ol the National hduca-tloua- l
assoclatiou excursion to the I'acl-llcoast.
Never before lu the history of railroading have such extensive preparations
been made and such large advertising
contracts been consummated for the
benefit of one enterprise by one railroad
as that advertising which the Santa Ke
executed on account of the N. K. A. excursion. I his was not a new undertaking except lu the sixs of the advertising
contract, as the Santa Ke Is Very generous In its advertising, and knowing that
It pays on a moderate scale, decided to
prove that It would proportionately pay
better ou a Urge scale.
W..I. Mack, general passenger agent
of the Santa Ke, selected about seventy-tw- o
(if the most prominent and representative newspapers west of the Missouri river, and early lu the season
closed contracts with them for quarter,
half and full pHgs advertisements. In
was equally as
ths e ist the excur-ttoiwell brought to the public's notice, by
well constructed advertisements placed
iu Puck, Judge, Lite, Munsey's, serin- Nothing
ii'T's and other magazines.
wa left undone which would honestly
of the traveling
turn the
offtred by the
t ulillc to the advantages
Santa Ke route.
home
lias
fruit. It la
That the scheme
only necessary to point to the immense
crowds which have dally tilled to over-l- l
iwlng the cars of the Santa Ke route
and tested its traveling facilities to their
u'mrstt capacity. That It pays to advertise Jii llclou-lami constsutlv keep before the public eye Is one of the unwritten laws of the Santa Ke and this
last signal success hits proven its pro
priety.
The above clipping is taken from the
Topeka State Journal, aud Is pnsif positive that advertising pays ami pays big
st that, for the people of Alhuueriiie
htve been given tindlsputable evidence
that something In the way of advertising
has been going on, all over the country.
from the great iiumb-- r of school teachers
passing through this city dally for the
National Kilucatioiiat association con
ventlon at Los Angeles.
The people of Alhmiueriiiie, front whom
the Territorial Kair association expect
liberal support, do not anticipate as n'g
a crowd here during carnival week In
Heptemtstr as now at List Angeles, but
tin y have placed matters In the hands of
a rustling executive committee and expect the members thereof, with the aid
of Mr. Hlack, of the Santa Ke railway,
and Mr. lljrne, of the Santa Ke I'aclllc,
to do some judicious advertising aud In
duce the people to visit Albuiiieriine
during carnival week, the festivities to
begin on Tuesday morn'ug, September
111, and continue for live days.
The president of the association, be
sides assisting lu hustling subscription
yesterday, last night dictated a uuuiber
of Important letters to the railroads for
reduced rates, to several well known bal
loon aeronauts throughout the country,
and others, and as soon as answers are
received the public will be put in poeecs
sioii of all facts, so as to krep tab on the
committee In the gisxl work for the city
Tbe

noDbL

Prof. Lyncb, of Missouri, Who Takes

A.

s

(Ink dollar a pound sounds like a still
price to pay for American grown tea, but
the government experiment station lu
to have sold
South Carolina piott-ase5k) worth at that rate, the past year,
aud to have found a resdv market for it.
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aisy be eared. Ht TV.
Inrlpient
has lmn ihooasndi wy trota ths
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I

W.L.THlMHIiK&(U.

.

!

:

i

W. V.

.

FUTRELLE,

111

I

New Furniture.
Carpets. Shades.

I

non-fon-

It

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

fnmif-lu-d- .

(

1

J.

-

Agent,

tl.60

:il-

l

tl

i

;

$5-00-

.

Dyspepsia Cure. MEiiiNl it EAKIN

luriii-'liei- l

THB EST- - EULilVCO

Digests what you cat.

u

.11

V

l

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

."fc

I

i

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

feu-eut- r

J. STARK EL.

-

IVIGrHT.

I

--

.1

Avanu.

:

11

'k

Mh-i-

(iOLD STAR SALOON

L,.

11

I M

B. PUTNEY,

.

11

"Old Reliable"

I

CATARRH

St

Relre-liinenls- ..

i
Kei-,1- .

I

I

II

.

-

Atlantic

i

Wholesale Grocerl

.

tiall

Beer

--

purl-ller-

KL0U1., GRAIN
PROVISIONS.

I I

n

Alli-u.n-

n-

i

'

,

it

1,

8

Jo-..- -

Farm find

I

I

,

II!.

t

VV

i

Freight

Wagons

i

ii

tllMtll--

l

i

Mh-

I

rrt-i-i

,7vlwAIIEScn.-i..-

i

S

I"

AMERICA!
SILVER

I

heart-burn-

l

v

TRU3S.

(

PRESCRIPTIONS

1

!'.

i

(

-

t

l

4nla

B. RUPPE,

T.

.

t

t

r

u'l-ii-

I

te

-

i

lu

M

v

v

-

nl

R

CAFE1
ZEIGER
BOTHE, Props.
QUICKBL

i

1

m

lo

i

tlit-i-

i

(

-

LITTLE HEN

I

.111(1

II .M,

l

1.

i

Vt

111

i

lli'

1

i i

j

I'hll-dre-

Db.GiMN'S
PILLS
.,

Finest aiid Hest

TOTI &

,

one-buckl-e

F

IB

U

in l'(r

&

l,.t.ir

CO.

oover-Inif-

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

iiue-slra- p

-

F. HELLWEG

DI

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

rr.-.-

JR.

ported and Domestic Cigars.

!

t'ali

Theo. Muensterman.

--

f

,

I

all

7

CLOUTHIER

MeRvE,

&

ARGAIM

Stoplo and Fancy Groceries,
Agents (or Chase

&

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial

Patent

THE NAME
d bargains, eensisting
Not
trashy piods for little money, but
sn-ral-

ji

ALfcryrKKyi'K.

MDHEY

iw

i.v

LOAN

TO

On pianos,
fnrnltnr. tv
wttliout removal. Aim on diamonds,
watches, jewelry. Ilf lueuranc
deeds or any (rood aeeuf-Ity- .
Terms imt modsrat.
flrst-olw-

poll-Tru-

3IMPS0H.

H.

Beoond street,
M 'iloo, next
to
Union Telegraph office.
Routh
New

1

Albnqnar-quoWest-rdoor

,

A. SLEYSTER,

JB.

resort at
iiper tunc The
utou l Wand.
made frnm I
and from there tliroiitcli Of great (o-ehltl mining district lo Oik Sulphur.
Proprietor K'ed. 0 .llclntcl, of the
Clair hotel, Santa Kr, m.ived Into lite
new villi' on th coini r. auuwu as the
I in
Arcade, almilm.
complete III re
arrangement so long coiileinplaleil ami
l
sample
nsiui anil
Wether Willi
dining rooms, makes th I lalrelhe llueet
hotel lu tin territory. Kspeclal alteiillou
till be given drummers.
Vie uever carry over goods from on
wlijr lucre ar
hkhiwiu to anoOixr, Dial
no lirirloonm In our atock. nantartui
nxawn
a ruiniili'lf
with
ench and everj
H,
We arn wiling all of our
new stiM'k.
at tUV. Hiuiuu
i: ant m
rtit-rt:ii lUllrial avtMiiiH clotlinr.
II. II. Klwrll cam up frnm tha itulitti
lanl night. Hn nnjn that Hi rain
to fall roiilutiKlT at I o'clwi,
litii ltii train Irli nofurro, and that It
7 to Inlcta.
raiuH ataililf all the
ttume nlare,
Hi Klo (trail l
fiuwi'ver, I Klill ilrj all of th
aj.
Some renmrkahl valura are now heing
Kill I'ry UooiIh
tiy the Oohli-i- i
i ltred
u want to aav nmuej
ruinnaii. If
lli-liefore th beet good are mild.
call
rt. aim. the
jeweler and
I watchmaker,
ha removed to ! wiuth
to
ererjruod;
street
Invite
and
s.voU'l
call aud Inepect his new quarters.
LadicV white himilltrhed, colored Uir
take
der. and whit fanur liHinlKuriiu'
your choice at ell for 'lo oeiite. Hi sen
.anion

I

h.-- i

Kim
NOTARY

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
IS A H CBOMWKLL BIKIK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
ROOMS

RKNT.

KOR

Kent Collected.
Money to Loan on Heal Kstat

Security.

--

Ladies' Shirtwaists!

nr
IP
f III.
LUU

C. U.
Hleclrli-it-

!

IMtej Swiss

li'ie
Ulit

Mn-tra-

enwuld Hri h.
It lu need of any hose OiU week, jmu
have an op irtuuily at the eitle at tli

hconoinlei.
Lace cnrtuliH, einhracing: t!iti
teiirahlo ettles and patterns at

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

.;. n
i",

'

Haher's.
Cuetoniern of the
hit Klepliant will
he treated to a epleudld free luuiii thle

evening.

all th delicacies In freeh nieute
go to Kletnwort'e l'hlid htreet meat
Kor

A. SIMPIER

Our 83 cent counter will prove ut
intereet to ynu. Uoeeuwald Hrm.
A Que Haturdav night lunch will be
served at the Zelger Cafe thle evening.
H. A. MONTFORT,
The beet bowling alley In the city le
located at Hiiilitritcro'ri Milliliter garden.
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
lielaney'e chocolatee and turn bons are
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
the bent. They are heme made.
The Orient of regelahlea kept In etm-(
i day mnl Nmlit,
at J. L bell A t'o ' store.
Hnili Telef.liotira.
Mattreeees, all kinds, and prices to suit
everybody at PulieuVa.
1899
1882
Did you gut any of tluxa 'St cent finAirnli penders at Roeenwalds.
aslnn and
Hrand
Kor
aud Htenogranhv.
call at ClTiKN olllce.
Htov
repairs for any etove mude.
n hltuey Company.
in
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES lioeenwal'l
KriM.
Hpeclitl nalee on parasnln this week at
"
St.
Sl
the Knouoinist.
Orrtrra
Btllabnro
Solicited
Creamery Hntte
Kreeh trgetalilee of all kinds at J
be.t ctn Karlh.
ftrt Dell.ery Bell iV Co. s.

Undertaker.

Moeetal

i'-c-

-

UPACoi

type-writin- g

citmi

cod

Attend the special honlery

CITY NEWS.

sale at the

Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
May A
Kor new furniture bedding see K11

Wludow ehadee, in all volors.
K&ber.
Plumbing In all Its branchea. Whitney

proven
Having
OUJt QUAUTKIt SALE- - eiicli a plieiioniladvan-

-

hsv decide I to give our natrons th
nal siicceen,
tegs of same for another week. Our quarter tab., are
lea led with unheard of bargains, to wlne'i we are adding dally.

PARAOHAI'IIN.

LOCAL,

-'-

where the best meals ami

trelle.

An elegant fre lunch will be served at
the .elger Cafe tonight.
A shooting gallery ts on of the attraction at the Ha lariu'Oo summer garden.
. M. Weaver, or the Crescent Coal
company, came lu from (tallup last
nigln.
Dr. P. H. Cornish returned last night
from a professional tour over the nanta
K 1'aciuc railroad.
Dr. A. I', Morrlsou, th genial presiding elder of the Methodist church, came
in (rum the south last night.
One of the lluest free lunches nvr
nerved In Albuquerque will be set up at
the VWnt Klepuaut to night.
W. W. Alexander and wife, who Imve
spent a year III Albuquerque, lell last
night (or their Wisconsin home,
ilm new etenogratiher at the local
ollice of the Singer Hewing Machine company is MIsm Sch weil, irom Itilildad,
inlorado.
1( vou get hungry while down town
this evening, go 10 the .sigcr Cafe aud
sample some of the elegaut free lunch
that will be on tap there.
Mrs. J. A. Hummers, the wife of the
county clerk, returueii rroui caiuuruia
laet night. Where en naa epein seiemi
mouths attending her invalid sister.
Donahue HardM. II Donahue, of th
ware comlianv. who has been out of town
Chas.
uir a few days, will return
L. hayer is the new cleric now at uoua- 1

hoe's.

w. O. Dsan. a wealthy cigar manu
facturer of Canton, HI., was a California
passenger last night. He hunted up his
old friend, A M. Hwan, belweeu trains
and the old friends hail a pleasant hour
together.
There will be a meeting of th Kratenia! I nlon at Odd Kellows' ball this
Hiisl
evening, lieglniilng at 8 o'clock.
ess of special importance win lie trans
acted. I. A. I.I I li", K. M.; Krank Htroug.
secretary.
Dr. W. II. lireenburg will leave to
night for l.os Angeles and expwts to
have a month's vacation at the celebrated
ruliforiiia resorts, lie will also make a
ino from Us Angeles to Han Kranctsco
by all oreiiu steamer.
Col. T. A. Johnston, superintendent of
or Hisuie
tli Kemper military
wife, will continue to
ville,
Lim Angeles this evening, they Having
stunned over here to visit Attorney ieo.
W. Johnston, a brother of the school
superintendent.
W . N. l'arkhurst,
th general south
western agent of the Kquitable Life Assurance socletv. accompanied by his es
ttiuahle wife and baby, will leave this
evening for New York. After a short
visit lu the gre.it eastern city, they will
continue to Vermont and enjoy several
lhey
weeks :in the lireen .Mountains,
expect to tie absent until the latter part
or August, aud as Mr. l arKiiursi is con

Company.
DELICACIES
o to J. L. noil A Co. for watermelons LUNCHEON
aud fruits.
SATURDAY
V
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
crime iioastea neer, suceii, in. J.ir
White Klephaut.
Freeh l otato Salad, .1 II
Hmoke th AUidavlt cigar; 13 cents
2 c
Kreh b illed Ham, lb
two for 2f cetit.
Cooked Corned lleef, lb
2mRead our ad, Its worth your while,
r renn ruraiega 1 uirs, j ins. . . ;.ic
Uoeeuwald hroa.
MARK ET
Kre lunch at the Zeige'r Cafe every SAN
Saturday evening.
The Alaska refrigerator la the best.
Whitney Company.
Ladles' etraw huts, at epeclitl bargains
this week, at Ufeld's.
The Biggest
Big sale ou eweulers this week at the
Kconomlst, up from 2"e each.
Our quarter sale U etlll on; come tie
tore it is too lute. Koeenwald broe.
Insurance g is iluie stoves are the only
ones that are safe. Vt hitney Couipauy.
Just the thing for tlooriugs-Jiipitnwatting full line just lu at rutr-ll- e
htrawberry aud vanilla Ic cream.
plneaiple frappe, lo ceiits. Delaliey'e
Canly hltcheu.
Highest cash price paid for furniture
aul household goods, lit iioin avenue.

JO8E

They are

"a

llw.-

..-,- .

I"

Kelrlgerator

Whittks.

IikjM in th city at
1 a u v , end of
A1.I1KI1.-- 1'
street car line, or
III l l'fc'S KuLMAIN
All the liewent draperiee, novel and
Kaber,
daluty, at lowest prlcee. May
i

block's hotel hen
First-clayou go to Ji uiii Hot hpnugs.
lu every
Hmoke the Alt'iiquerqiie u CeUt cigar.
Manufactured by II. Yi tslerfeld A bro.,

Kailroad avenue.
Ileltel Iwlte! No lady need be with
out a belt now. All cur iuiuieue stork
reliuvd In price to clone out, at the
Kcouomist.
If yon are going to a piciiic. call at
the Jadit tirucery compai.y for your
lunches. They have the linenl .umi
of lunch goods in the city.
Klectrleal wiring and IHtlug, estl- nmtes given for eiiilp(ilng new linusee,
prices, c
Urst clans work at reamniahi
V. I'ltrat. Old telephone, No. liii.
I'ure slimmer fruit drinks frnm Arkau
( n. s,
orHas, (or sale at J. I..
ange, peach, catawba. grape and rtierry
kings.
for
lit
phosphates are drinks
Abstracts of title lo berualillo county
real estate furnished ou short notice by
the Albuquerque Abstiact company. J.
M. Mi sire, niaiiuger. Telephone, iii.
At i s.75 per suit you can get a goisl
aolld business suit, which will wear and
look well. Hume hail been selling at III
to (I t Oo beretiifore. hlmon Hleru, the
Railroad avenue clothier.
We call your attention to th new advertisement of the Uolden Rule Dry
It
liissls ciiiiuiany, on the fourth page.
will surely interest ynu. T hey are offer-luaotua remarkable bargains. Read It.
If you intend to visit th celebrated
Rulphur not springs, consult W. L.
Trliubl A Co as to tralisrtatlou.
They mrw to Uud ail vUitor at tU
'A'7

bel.

light-weig-

bii-loi-

h'cm K't broken too much.

-

A

IN-

Carpets and Matting.
A Rug helps to lighten up a
coiner, a New Carpet puts
fresh life into a room and a
neat Matting makes a lloor
covering economical and

In this connection it is well
.

J

:

IfA

.::lV.A,.

Louis Haer, who has been In th northern part of th territory purchasing
wool, returned to th city last night.
yulckel A Until have ransacked th
market for goml things for their free
lunch this evening.
Mrs. C. C. Northnott. whose hnsband Is
the elation agent at Rio I'uerco, Is visiting in the city.
The best liquors on the market and the
finest free lunch In the city at the White
Klephaut.
J. K. Cook cam up from Socorro laet
night.

arr

to remember that we sell
good lloor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell alt. They
w ill secure the rights of the
slock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed lo
strengthen our claims.
yard
yard
."."! a yard
tMle a yard
a
TOcj a

Flas!
0

Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Clieilbniers.
Cupboards.

Kockers.
Dining Chairs.
Go-Cart- s.

J.

Hallroad,

TEE

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

A SKINNER.

Staple and

III
Vaunting Our
Alwayi Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and Unmatched

Flags!

Parlor Furniture.

lohnaloll'a .lemea Nla(.
ill leave on regular trip every TuesDealer In
day morning, returning to the city
,
Fancy-GroceriesPrepared to make extra
Thursday.
trips. Those desiring to visit th famous
Jeinn hot springs should leave their or,1am km T. Johnston.
ders with
Copper Avenue dtables,
Ave.,
tiOO F.nst
ALUrul'KKUUK. N. M.
Pur summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for safe at J. L. bell A Co.'. orA new and big stock ot lamps.
ange, peach, catawba, grape aud cherry
Co.
phosphate are drinks tit for kings.

Covers, Pillows and Cushions.

All Shapes and Sizes of

Mattresses.

W

Great Values In Lace Curtains, Portiers, Table

Fireworks!

Ladies' Desks.

RI GUrlT

'He

Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular; at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Brussels, 70c regular; at
Axminster, $1.15 regular; at

Olliee Desks.

Ucdioom Suits.
Sintrln Beds.

Daby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Hods. Couches,
A complete stock in every particular.

.

1

Agents For

B

STAHDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Well, the fact is
there are values here
that arc well worth
son K Alt.KOAl) AVKNUK.
the vaurftine. Com
NKW MKXICO. plete stocks of summery things, suggesting; coolness - comfort, and at such a trifling; expense that we would
Al.ltUUt KKUl
s
be bliod to your interests and doubly b'ind to our own, did we ro tell you about them. Past season
untr
xiuhk muxwin
Nothing but the best at records are but memories now; heltui oniv as a spur 10 oruaurr, uiKRcr.
Many an item in the following lots that will just lit your price figure,
Rnppi'V' sod. fountain.

0. A. MATSON k

CO.

Values!

V.

Supplies.
y

Furniture.

lor CarpetM, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains) and limine Kuriilnhlng (loods.

L-'-

North Second Steet.

201-20- 9

Ilead(iiarteri4

Angelee.

Blacksmiths'
,

Wntclies,
Clocks,
.Diamonds,
limine J ewelry.

New 'Phone

tiTMall Orders Solicited.

the latter to purchase the fall and winter
stock of goods for th local wholesale
bouse of Orunsfeld A Kro.
The W hite Klenhsnt has the reputation
of serving strictly tlrst class fre lunches
to their patrons. Try some 01 ins iiincn
there this evening and see for yourself.
Mr. and Mrs James Mehan, who were
here visiting the latter' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L iu Davis, returned to Kl 1'aso
this morning.
J. II. Hutchlnscn, the roadmaster a,
flallup. came lu from the west last night
to meet his wife, who retnrned from
Wilson, Kan.
I'reshlent ('. M. Light, of the Hllver
City normal, and his wife passed through
the city 1st night 011 their way to Lo

Stoves, Range3
f

The llest tirade ot
Kuhboi Oardeu Hose.
Uest Orade ot Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
Full Line ol Lawn Sprinkler: and O mien Tools.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave

Mayor O. N. Marron and Airred firuns
feld will leave this evening for New
York, the former to vieit his old hum, and

Mining and

n

!'- -

O. W. STROHG.

health.

-

White Mountain
('renin Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers..,.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Fireworks I Of All Kinds.

DKAI.KIU

Ths latest and best
refrigerator mad.

1

7
V

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Louis, Mo , poor house.
Miss Heroics Baitlett, accompanied by
her sisters, Misses Uertruile and Hesele,
have gone to Colorado Hprings 10 spenu
the eummer, Th many friends of Mlse
Her nice, in tills city will lie pleaeed to
learn that she Is enjoying very good

Hardware House in New Mexico.

,,

STERN, T. Y. MAYNARD,

SIMON

1

Hardware.

and
House Furnish

w

c

tfl.

Worsteds, Serges and Fancy ChevThis includes
Suit
iots formerly $14 to $18. Not a single
o
CrtU
etirlj
will be carried over. They l.iilt K.

eldered on of Albnqnerqne's most liberal minded and generous citixeus, he will
keep posted on Albuquerqun and especially on th proceedings of th forthcoming carnival events, as they progress,
through I UK CITI.KN.
Tli K ClTl.KN received a pleasant call
this morning from Abel K. lerea, sou of
Delegate I'eilro I'erea. The young men
recently graduated from Villauova college, i'htlailelphla, and next fall will en
ter Ann Arbor university, Mlchlcan,
where he will take the law course. The
young man will spend the eummer vaca
lion 011 hN father's ranch.
Arthur Kveritt, the well known Rail
road avenue Jeweler, will leave
evening for bland, and will be
absent several days. While up lu the
vrent t'le'liitl milling district, he will
Ulk Territorial (air and will endeavor to
Intereet some of the miners there tosud
do rtil an exhibit o( urea for the rair.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Km c anticipate a
visit from their son, Dr. Henrge Km z,
ennn tline lu August. As stated In I UK
11.KN of yesterday afternoon, Dr. Kuiir.
j ist received the important appoiuv
hs
mem as one of the physicians of the St.

& CO.,

The Automiitio

$12.75 Per Suit

25c

M.

HA HIJ W A. It lii.

this season's purchase and are strictly up

all

to (late. All ine rest Ol our mma
Stein Block Suits) will be sold at

Km

Whitmey Company

ese

WU Itallroal avenue.
D ib't f' ll to stop at

Munllnet, worfi Liu..
Mull, worth I7.Sc
worth I7''i3
Hrilllant, worth ;e
Kxtra Kin Dimity, worth 25.

tiiidln

J. POST

E.

c

l

--

Hlitirt orders are served.

K

All Wool Serges, Cheviots,
and Other Novelties.

c
25c

ROSEMWALD BROS.

e

IJTA

li

21

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118
es

fine

gallerj

THE GRILLE

Try the tiest

worth
Vests worth 40o
Vests worth iVx

Cas-simor-

1

wald broe.
gond shot? You ran find out
Are 5011
l.j going to liiwlaracco'a fniuiui r I4arilu
and trying tour eklll at Ilia ehuoling

llr-i-

X. A.

21e

1

nfip-men-

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

Vests worth
sit for
Vests worth i4ei, thres for.. . .
Vests worth loc

Wash Goods!

".

h

TO

Of.

ttb

lei

GIVEN

TIIKY CONSIST OF

Ladies' Vests!

He need no longer comment on th
superiority of fabrics, workmanship
and Ut that has hTim afl
llih-- d fact.
To Kicks sterling qualities ws have ad led ex'.rems cheap-li- e
of price.
2fi
Waists that sold for 50c, now
Waieti that sold from 7"ic to l.(0.. iVy
Walets that so'd for 11.25, now....
Waists that sold for l.5n, now.... fl.io
now.... 1.23
Waists that fold for tl
Walstn that sild for tl.i'i. now.... !..".(
Halsts that sold tot f J.50. noaj.... 1.75
H aists that sol I for flfin, now .... 2 .rs

J. MALOY,

A.

elek-an-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

ATTENTION

i

$8.75 Per Suit

and

All we ask of ou is to come ind
you will be convinced.

1'itrat, electrician. All kduli of
Hiirk and leuairiug uoue, nu
slmrt noli'.'. I oloiado telepnoui. in. IJ
HI.M'k'x hotel, at JeuirS Hot Hprlugs,
Hitiialed on the luniiutaln elite, I the
munt ilenlruble plai-- to put up.
205 Vol Gold Avenu ruxl lo Fir
J. 1, Jteil fc Co. are th hadiuarters
d.r tfe-- li waiermelone and all Klude or
National Bank.
l.'iii'i :i fruite and tmrrhM
Hand
Pcroitcre,
and Second
i'tr ieul reduced to cloee out while
llicr
atil. u e for eaine (luring Una
COOPS.
ITOVII AMD HOUSEHOLD
leanon, at Hie KcoUOIUIhI.
Kri'llrlni Specialty.
Mltuiiti'iu wanted, ae li'iiinekeeper In a
t clans lioKnling Iioii-i- -,
I7 a gmel ConK
i.
Jfnrnltur stored mill arkHl fur
II. i.UiTiKN.
Highest price paid (ur sceoud Aldrets,
Nii-touiig veal and aiirlng hinih and
hand household giasls.
i'!iiiice corn led i'ef at Kleluwort's I hlrd
Ueet meat lllnlket.
That 1 cent un lerwear we're wiling
U
the talk of the town. Hoi

tUHcewtlh Mntnal Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKOMWhLL HUK.K.
Telephone

SPECIAL

Sliindiirtl (aoodi
I'rlco

Ill-il- l

r lunr'iern.
for b'enkfa.t dinner
in a I kin is of hot wea h r fords 'n
ls, sit'ed and canrel ment ,
turkey and rhirkeu, canoed
brel
aloior, li Inters and Clabs we ki en kt
ail tlim. In our stick of fanrv
grocsriw. frfeh, high grad and
W
Hprotlrlng.
evervthing
hsv
ili lirlniis i tmpt the palate In hot
eatlier, mnl our bu'ter Is choice end
wet as nut, as well as our (in
hams and htcon.

re

PUBLIC.

EOOM3

fCBMSHKD

cheap

At it Low

ttvn

KE1L

r,f

The Season's Delicacies.

We don't propose to carry over any of out Lijjht-weijrS,.ili. They must and will be sold before the end of the
warm' weathet. That is why we quote them as low as we
do. We have p'aced on sale all of our $9.5', $10.00,
and $13.00 suits at
$11.0 , .fii

201 West llailroiul Avenue.
irvel

il- l-

Must Be Unloaded

THAT JUSTIFY

Flour and Monarch Canned (Jnods.
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to ED. CLOUTHIER,

Successors

l,BI,liiywii i.im'iH

:
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,r-a-",

1

Kun

To th

.r

Iceberg for a tsittla of old whisky.

Ice cream f reeisr and water coolers
all size and prices. H hltuey Company.

)A Ir onPipe Fittings

ing Goods.

and
Brass Goods.

IIWI.LM
1 11
1j 1 1
1

if

IIT01IVsJ111

o

-

iiniii tin i

Pure lots of white worthiness. Strongly
miuht we cmphasi.e the goodliest of the
materials, the rarefullnest of cut, the sie,
Who
neiierositv.
r.
j the daintiness of triinininus.
would bother with having lingerie made for
them in the face of such evpert m ,uh up

Nightgown Specials;

.,oc

r.uihroideiy trimmed at
Tucked and milled at
Others Irom 05c to 2.50 eacl

l.onjj Vhite Skirls:

Machines.

!
'I

.-

-

M,

We fail to see how you Can help but be
pleased with our collar and culf wnlk if
it II ts like the iibove. We spare no pains
nr expense in th purcbase of anything
that will Improve the quality, and we

Whitney Company

take the grestest pains lu having the
Vou don't
color and linlsh iinifnrin.
llnd anv tiriikeu collars, either, lu the
money
some
took
us.
It
send
lots vim
and some time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, but we have it now
where it shou'd be. toil are wel
come to call and see us at our work, as
we are alwes pleaeed ti show our moth
euygi sllons.
ode an

Plumber?, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

rs-eiv-

e

roni 50c to T2.oo e u

Alboquerqne Steam Lanndrj,
,

JAT A. HUBBS,

( UwaMdwl

k

CO.

tnuitwacn faMI tit

at...

1

Wash floods Hale Special.

at

s

prices,

all kinds of ladies' ll.uiil-ke- i
hiefs, with coloi eil hoiilers,
hemstitched, tape borders, lace
edge and initial. All go at.,,,

20

do.en

sole, h

on sale

.

ol Lawns, Organdies,
120 pieces; lake your
pick while they last at iper yaidj

lhmilics,

00

Hot Weather and Handkerchiefs;
vii get one you'll certainly need the other;
hence this f'a't' li permit you to stock up ou
unmlnal

llig

too pieces of
Fiy tired and Colored Pnpies and
and Welts, former puce 15c,

Consisting

2

5c

I'liev are all Hee led and w.iule l things at this
seaae'li. Kor bivkiisss id prii'e and excellence of quality
you w ill ti 11 ! llieis I'eins hard to beat.
Ladies' Fast 15l.u k Seamless Hose 10c
11 k Seimless Hose; double
I'ast

to $ 1.00 each.
i wers,
Special Heavy Muslin
made in the best manner, very
wide. Special price

Special price

3.00

About Special Things:

5'"

20c and J$l' yd

$i-7-

-

Intu.lker-chiel-

Iirau erst

We have put

Linen Skirts, $1.25 lu
i'i.pte Skirts, (.'ax- to
lhuk Skirts, 51JC to
All special reduced prices.

I

From ilk to $1.50 each.
Special good Corset Cover
2

More pride impels us tj bur all that Is newest and
gairueuts. Hatching f.ir
est ill summer
burg tiiis sent these lots our way. Ynu will buy tln-u-i at
lower prices than you have ever paid for like kinds.
Crash Ski ts
29c

fur the summer

Corset Cover:

From

OUTING SKIRTS!

1

li.

Speilal Sale Wash Hood:

g

.pa.'

A SALE OV
t

z1

testimony as this.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting

All Worln Ouarontoed.

HOW AIHUJT

IOC

'li

spliced heel

line ot Ladies

I2jjc

Neckwear, sold

at
l" 75'.
g'1 at .
25
Cycle Corsets reduced to.
Sample Corsets, line good
95'
Sa-.l- i
Molts reduced to
Silk Frill Kl.isiic rerluicd to
15
Pocketbooks and I'uisLs.a line lot,
reduced to 15c and
25c

